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SCREENING VENUES

△ THÉÂTRE SILVAIN
(Opening Ceremony & Outdoor screening)
Chemin du Pont – 13006
Bus 80: Eglise d’Endoume
Bus 83: Fausse Monnaie

△ CINÉMA LES VARIÉTÉS
37, Rue Vincent Scotto – 13001
Metro 2: Noailles
Tram 2: Canebière Capucins

△ Mucem
Esplanade du J4 – 13002
Bus 49, 60, 82, 82s, 83: Littoral Major or Fort St Jean
Night bus 582: Littoral Major or Fort St Jean

△ THÉÂTRE DE L’OEUVRE
1, Rue Mission de France – 13001
Metro 2: Noailles
Tram 2: Canebière Capucins

△ CINÉMA LA BALEINE
59 Cours Julien – 13006
Metro 2: Notre dame du Mont (Cours Julien)

△ VIDÉODROME 2
49, Cours Julien – 13006
Metro 2: Notre dame du Mont (Cours Julien)

△ THÉÂTRE DE LA CRÎÉE
30, Quai Rive Neuve – 13007
Métro 1: Vieux Port
Bus 82, 82s 83: Théâtre La Criée
Night bus 583: Théâtre La Criée

△ L’ALCAZAR
58, Cours Belsunce – 13001
Tram 2: Belsunce Alcazar

PROFESSIONAL & GUESTS ACCREDITATION

△ CINÉMA LES VARIÉTÉS 37, Rue Vincent Scotto – 13001 Marseille

ACCREDITATION DESK
July 9th: 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
July 10th to 14th: 9:30 am – 10:00 pm

PRESS RECEPTION DESK
July 9th: 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
July 10th to 14th: 9:30 am – 10:00 pm

GUEST RECEPTION DESK
July 9th: 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
July 10th to 14th: 9:30 am – 8:00 pm

IMPORTANT: on July 15th all desks closing at 6:00 pm

PROFESSIONAL VIDEOLIBRARY

Open to guest, press and professional accreditation only

△ Online
July 09th – July 15th
https://cinandovl.com/fidmarseillevl

△ On Site
Mucem Esplanade du J4 – 13002 Marseille
July 10th – July 15th 10:00 am – 8:00 pm

Book your booth on site or by email videotheque@fidmarseille.org

→ See p. 8 for the list of films available at the Videolibrary

FESTIVAL’s BOOKSHOP

△ CINÉMA LES VARIÉTÉS Ground Floor

L’HISTOIRE DE L’ŒIL
July 10th to July 15th
9:30 am > 10 pm
**FID’s HIGHLIGHTS**

**JULY 9th**

**OPENING CEREMONY - Outdoor Screening**

 ↘ Théâtre Silvain • 9:30 pm

**THE UNKNOWN SAINT**

Alaa Eddine Aljem  
Morocco, France, Qatar / 2019 / 100’

In presence of the director

Presentation of the Grand Prix of Honor of the festival to Sharon Lockhart and Bertrand Bonello in their presence.

Shuttles Color Bus departure from Quai du Port in front of the Town Hall at 7:45 pm and 8:45 pm

**JULY 10th**

**MASTERCLASS WITH THOMAS HEISE**

↘ Cinéma La Baleine • 4:10 pm

Hosted by Marie Hermann

Followed by the screening of:

**HEIMAT IST EIN RAUM AUS ZEIT (HEIMAT IS A SPACE IN TIME)**

THOMAS HEISE  
Germany, Austria / 2019 / 218’

**JULY 11th**

**WORKSHOP HORS-CHAMP – REPÉRAGE EN MÉDITERRANÉE**

↘ FRAC • 5:00 pm

A live performance around La Mer du Milieu with Jean-Marc Chapoulie (director), Nathalie Quintane (writer), Stephen Loye (visual artist, filmmaker, performer), François Marcellly-Fernandez (historian, musician, filmmaker).

Followed by a cocktail on the FRAC terrace.
MASTERCLASS BERTRAND BONELLO
↘ Mucem • 5:30 pm
Hosted by Antoine Thirion
After his debut in music, Bertrand Bonello turns to cinema and directing. The opportunity to look back on his artistic career.

JULY 12th

MASTERCLASS SHARON LOCKHART
↘ Théâtre de l’Œuvre • 10:00 am
Hosted by David Schwartz

NUIT DE LA RADIO
Free admission
↘ Mucem (Fort Saint Jean at Place des Armes) • 9:30 pm
A unique experience of collective listening, headphones on the ears and at sunset.

JULY 13th

OUTDOOR SCREENING
↘Théâtre Silvain • 10:00 pm
EASY RIDER
Dennis Hopper
United States / 1969 / 95’
Color Bus shuttles departure from Quai du Port in front of the Town Hall at 7:45 pm and 8:45 pm

JULY 15th

CLOSING & AWARD CEREMONY
↘Théâtre La Criée • 8:00 pm
Followed by the screening of
LES AMOURS D’UNE BLONDE (LOVES OF A BLOND)
Miloš Forman
Czech Republic / 1965 / 91’
Restored version
PROFESSIONAL AGENDA

JULY 11th

FIDLAB COCKTAIL IN COLLABORATION WITH KODAK

↘ FIDMarseille Garden • 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm.

JULY 12th

WORKSHOP: BROUILLON D’UN RÊVE – SCAM (The civil society of multimedia authors)

↘ La Fabulerie • 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm

PRESENTATION OF SCAM’s SCREENWRITING SUPPORT (Aide à l’écriture)

With: Lise Roure, in charge of the creation assistance and scholarships Brouillon d’un rêve (Scam).

Registration required at evenementbdr@scam.fr

FIDLAB AWARD CEREMONY

↘ Fort Saint Jean • 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

Cocktail in collaboration with Goethe Institut

Terrace Place d’armes with access from the Saint Laurent footbridge (MUCEM access closed)

JULY 13th

MEET THE FESTIVALS

↘ La Fabulerie • 4:30 pm

International Film Festivals panel: Viennale, Austria – Visions du Réel, Switzerland – Doclisboa, Portugal – Jeonju International Film Festival, South Korea – Torino Film Festival, Italy – Forum Berlinale, Germany – Mar del Plata International Film Festival, Argentina – Cali International Film Festival, Colombia – Locarno International Film Festival, Switzerland – First Look Momi New York, United States – Porto/Post/Doc, Spain – Quinzaine des Réalisateurs, France – 25 FPS Festival, Croatia – FICUNAM International Film Festival, Mexico – International Film Festival Rotterdam, Netherlands – Seoul International Extreme-Short Image & Film Festival, South Korea
July 11th
Théâtre de l’Œuvre
(1 Rue Mission de France, 13001 Marseille)

09h45  Opening FIDLab 11th edition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Producer</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10h15 - 10h30</td>
<td>ESQUI</td>
<td>Manque La Banca</td>
<td>Victoria Marotta</td>
<td>Argentina, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andi Mielnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30 - 10h45</td>
<td>HUMAN FLOWERS OF FLESH</td>
<td>Helena Wittmann</td>
<td>Britta Volmer</td>
<td>Germany, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Schüffle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h45 - 11h00</td>
<td>INCANDESCENCES</td>
<td>Jorge León</td>
<td>Geneviève De Bauw</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Bouteiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h00 - 11h05</td>
<td>SOFIA MARSEILLE</td>
<td>Veselka Kryakova - RED CARPET</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h05 - 11h20</td>
<td>DUERMEN LOS PECES CON LOS OJOS</td>
<td>Nana Wohlatz</td>
<td>Violeta Bava</td>
<td>Argentina, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABIERTOS?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emilia Losclaus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h20 - 11h40</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h40 - 11h55</td>
<td>MEMORIES OF FIG TREE</td>
<td>Kamal AlJafari</td>
<td></td>
<td>Palestinian Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h55 - 12h00</td>
<td>SOFIA MARSEILLE</td>
<td>Vania Rainova - PORTOKAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h00 - 12h15</td>
<td>MUDOS TESTIGOS</td>
<td>Luis Ospina</td>
<td>Jerónimo Atahurtúa</td>
<td>Colombia, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eva Chillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h15 - 12h30</td>
<td>THE OPEN</td>
<td>Phillip Warnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h30 - 12h45</td>
<td>HEART OF LIGHT</td>
<td>Cynthia Beatt</td>
<td>Vincent Wang</td>
<td>Germany, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13h00 - 14h30  FIDLab LUNCH
(upon invitation only)
FIDMarseille Garden - 14 allée Léon Gambetta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14h45 - 14h50</td>
<td>SOFIA - MARSEILLE</td>
<td>Mira Staeva - ART FEST</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h50 - 15h05</td>
<td>DEMAIN EST ANNULE</td>
<td>Gabrielle Le Bayon</td>
<td>Nelson Ghrénassia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h05 - 15h20</td>
<td>FAR AWAY EYES</td>
<td>Chun-Hong Wang</td>
<td>Chuti Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h20 - 15h35</td>
<td>ARCHIPEL, 6852 *</td>
<td>Philippe Rouy</td>
<td>Amaud Dommerc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h35 - 16h00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h00 - 16h15</td>
<td>THE TARGETS *</td>
<td>Simon Rippol Harier</td>
<td>Corinne Castel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Myriam Lefkowitz</td>
<td>Olga Roszenblum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h15 - 16h20</td>
<td>SOFIA - MARSEILLE</td>
<td>Gergana Stankova - MECCLIPS</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h20 - 16h35</td>
<td>UNRUEH</td>
<td>Cyril Schäublin</td>
<td>Michela Fini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h35 - 16h50</td>
<td>LA CAMERA DEI GENITORI</td>
<td>Diego Marcon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h50 - 16h55</td>
<td>SOFIA - MARSEILLE</td>
<td>Katy Trishkova - ARGO FILM / CONTRAST FILMS</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Simultaneous translation is available only from French to English

18h00 - 19h30  One to One meetings
FIDMarseille Garden - 14 allée Léon Gambetta

19h30 - 21h30  FIDLab Cocktail
In collaboration with KODAK (upon invitation only)
FIDMarseille Garden - 14 allée Léon Gambetta

July 12th

9h00 - 18h00  One-to-One Meetings
FIDMarseille Garden - 14 allée Léon Gambetta

19h00 - 21h00  FIDLab Award Ceremony
Fort Saint Jean - Terrace Place d’armes (accès passerelle Saint Laurent)
Followed by a Cocktail in collaboration by Goethe Institut (upon invitation only)
PROFESSIONAL VIDEOLIBRARY
Guest, press and professional accreditation only

PREMIÈRES MONDIALES / WORLD PREMIERES

A

ARROW
Julia Pello
United States / 2019 / 26'
EP Des marches, démarches

AS FAR AS WE COULD GET
Iván Argote
France, Indonesia, Colombia / 2018 / 26'

ATTACK THE SUN
Gwendal Sartre, Fabien Zocco
France / 2019 / 64'

B

BAB SEBTA
Randa Marouf
France, Morocco / 2019 / 19'

BLOOD ECHO
Naoki Kato
Japon / 2018 / 55'
EP Cinéma sans recettes

C

CARTE DE VISITE
Michel Zumpf
France / 2018 / 140'

CEMETERY
Carlos Casas
France, United Kingdom, Poland, Uzbekistan / 2019 / 85'

D

DANSES MACABRES,
SQUELETTES, ET AUTRES
FANTAISIES
Jean Louis Schefer, Pierre Léon, Rita Azevedo Gomes
France, Portugal, Switzerland / 2019 / 110'

GHOST STRATA
Ben Rivers
United Kingdom / 2019 / 45'

H

HISTORIA DE UNA TRAMA
(AGENTE RAMÍREZ)
Monica Restrepo
Colombia / 2019 / 36'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

HOLY DAYS
Narimane Mari
Algeria, France / 2019 / 40'

HOW GLORIOUS IT IS TO
BE A HUMAN BEING
Mili Pecherer
France / 2018 / 53'

J

JE FIXAIS DES VERTIGES
Chloé Bourgès
France / 2019 / 23'
EP Des marches, démarches

COMME SI, COMME ÇÀ
Marie-Claude Treilhou
France / 2019 / 62'
EP Histoire(s) de portraits

CREATURA DOVE VAI ?
Gaia Formenti, Marco Piccarreda
Italy / 2019 / 52'

DAPHNE AND THOMAS
Assaf Gruber
Germany / 2019 / 55'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

DES IMAGES QUE J’AI
TROUVÉES
Francis Brou
France / 2018 / 32'

EXTRAÑAS CRIATURAS
Cristóbal León, Cristina Sitja
Chile / 2019 / 15'
SS EP Les sentiers expanded

FENDAS
Carlos Segundo
Brazil, France / 2019 / 80'

GHOST STRATA
Ben Rivers
United Kingdom / 2019 / 45'

GHOST STRATA
Ben Rivers
United Kingdom / 2019 / 45'

HISTORIA DE UNA TRAMA
(AGENTE RAMÍREZ)
Monica Restrepo
Colombia / 2019 / 36'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

HOLY DAYS
Narimane Mari
Algeria, France / 2019 / 40'

HOW GLORIOUS IT IS TO
BE A HUMAN BEING
Mili Pecherer
France / 2018 / 53'

JE FIXAIS DES VERTIGES
Chloé Bourgès
France / 2019 / 23'
EP Des marches, démarches

EXTRAÑAS CRIATURAS
Cristóbal León, Cristina Sitja
Chile / 2019 / 15'
SS EP Les sentiers expanded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Title</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Country / Year / Length</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINTA TO GINJI</td>
<td>Takuya Dairiki, Takashi Miura</td>
<td>Japan / 2019 / 84'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L' AUTRE MAISON</td>
<td>Muriel Montini</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 53'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'EXPÉRIENCE INTÉRIEURE, PENSER DEDANS</td>
<td>Philippe Poirier</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 60'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MER DU MILIEU</td>
<td>Jean-Marc Chapoulie</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 73'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA PLAZA DEL CHAFLEO</td>
<td>Iván Argote</td>
<td>Cuba, Venezuela, Italy / 2019 / 65'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA POMME CHINOISE</td>
<td>Florence Pazzottu</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 77'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA TOURBIÈRE</td>
<td>Brieuc Schieb</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 26'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE BEL ÉTÉ</td>
<td>Pierre Creton</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 81'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LES CHEBABS, LE FILM ET MOI</td>
<td>Axel Salvatori-Sinz</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 77'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LES SONGES DE L'HOMME</td>
<td>Florent Morin</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 15'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOËL ET SA MÈRE</td>
<td>Arthur Dreyfus</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 103'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLI ME TANGERE</td>
<td>Christophe Bisson</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 80'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUNCA SUBÍ EL PROVINCIA</td>
<td>Ignacio Agüero</td>
<td>Chile / 2019 / 89'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE SEA, 10 SEAS</td>
<td>Nour Ouayda</td>
<td>Lebanon / 2019 / 42'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGINE DI STORIA NATURALE</td>
<td>Margherita Malerba</td>
<td>Italy / 2019 / 75'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPOSA</td>
<td>Leonor Noivo</td>
<td>Portugal / 2019 / 40'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BOILING WATER LAMA</td>
<td>Adiong Lu</td>
<td>Taiwan / 2018 / 76'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOOD BREAST AND THE BAD BREAST</td>
<td>Yan Tomaszewski</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 22'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GREEN VESSEL</td>
<td>Etienne de France</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 51'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WHALEBONE BOX</td>
<td>Andrew Kötting</td>
<td>United Kingdom / 2019 / 84'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Des marches, démarches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN DIEU À LA PEAU DOUCE</td>
<td>Pierre Creton</td>
<td>France / 2019 / 6'</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Histoire(s) de portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAGABONDAGE
Evelyne Didi
France / 2019 / 33’
EP Des marches, démarches

VILLA EMPAIN
Katharina Kastner
Belgique, France, Autriche, Germany / 2019 / 25
EP Histoire(s) de portraiture

WANG BING, TENDRE CINÉASTE DU CHAOS CHINOIS
Dominique Auvray
France / 2019 / 60’
EP Histoire(s) de portraits

WHO IS AFRAID OF IDEOLOGY?
Marwa Arsanios
Lebanon, Kurdistan, Syria / 2019 / 51’

ZUSTAND UND GELÄNDE
Ute Adamczewski
Germany / 2019 / 120’
EP Des marches, démarches

PREMIÈRES INTERNATIONALES / INTERNATIONAL PREMIERES

A
A TONGUE CALLED MOTHER
Eva Giolo
Belgium / 2019 / 18’
EP Les sentiers expanded

ANTECÂMARA
Jorge Cramez
Portugal / 2018 / 52’
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

BRIEF AN EINE TOCHTER
Wilbirg Brainin-Donnenberg
Austria / 2019 / 8’
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

DERECHOS DEL HOMBRE
Juan Rodrigañez
Spain / 2018 / 76’

W
MUYBRIDGE’S DISOBEDIENT HORSES
Anna Vasof
Austria / 2018 / 4’
EP Des marches, démarches

PRÍNCIPE DE PAZ
Clemente Castor
Mexico / 2019 / 84’

RÉTROSPECTIVE
Jérôme Bel
France, Germany, Switzerland / 2019 / 75’

S
MUYBRIDGE’S DISOBEDIENT HORSES
Anna Vasof
Austria / 2018 / 4’
EP Des marches, démarches

PRÍNCIPE DE PAZ
Clemente Castor
Mexico / 2019 / 84’

RÉTROSPECTIVE
Jérôme Bel
France, Germany, Switzerland / 2019 / 75’

PREMIÈRES FRANÇAISES / FRENCH PREMIERES

AMATEURS, STARS AND EXTRAS, OR THE LABOR OF LOVE
Marwa Arsanios
Mexico, Lebanon / 2019 / 27’
EP Les sentiers expanded

APFELMUS
Alexander Gratzer
Austria / 2019 / 7’
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

CARELIA - INTERNACIONAL CON MONUMENTO
Andrés Duque
Spain / 2019 / 90’
EP Histoire(s) de portrait
**ALREADY PREMIERED**

**C**

**CLASSICAL PERIOD**
Ted Fendt
United States / 2018 / 62'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

**D**

**DE QUELQUES ÉVÉNEMENTS SANS SIGNIFICATION**
Mostafa Derkaoui
Morocco / 1974 / 76'
SS

**S**

**SANS FRAPPER**
Alexe Poukine
Belgium, France / 2019 / 85'
SS

**G**

**GHOST TROPIC**
Bas Devos
Belgium, Netherlands / 2019 / 85'
EP Des marches, démarches

**L**

**LES IDÉES S’AMÉLIORENT**
Léo Richard
France / 2018 / 22'
EP Des marches, démarches

**M**

**MONELLE**
Diego Marcon
Italy / 2018 / 16'
EP Des marches, démarches

**S**

**SOLEILS NOIRS**
Julien Elie
Canada / 2018 / 154'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

**T**

**TENZO**
Katsuya Tomita
France / 2019 / 61'
EP Cinéma sans recettes

**THE DAWN OF APE**
Mirai Mizue
Japon / 2019 / 4'
EP Les sentiers expanded

**Z**

**ZORN I**
Mathieu Amalric
France / 2017 / 54'
EP Histoire(s) de portrait

**INFORMATION**

Open to guest, press and professional accreditation only

**Online**
July 09th – July 15th
https://cinandovl.com/fidmarseillevl

**On Site**
Mucem Esplanade du J4 – 13002 Marseille
July 10th – July 15th 10:00 am – 8:00 pm

Book your booth on site or by email videotheque@fidmarseille.org
WHO IS HERE

FIDMarseille GUESTS
(directors, producers, festivals)

Directors / Producers in sections:
CI : International Competition
CF : French competition
CP : Premier competition and CNAP Competition
GNCR : GNCR Competition
EP : Parallel Screens

A

ABED Noor
FIDCampus Director Out of Joint
Palestinian Territories
noor.abed3@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ABRAHAM Sophie
FIDCampus Director Her Name Is Kenny
France
sophieabraham@aol.com
9th > 15th July

ACHILLI Giulia
FIDLab Pro
Dugong Production – Producer
Italy
giulia.achilli@gmail.com
10th > 15th July

ADAMCZEWSKI Ute
Director CP Zustand und gelände
Germany
ua@uteadamczewski.net
10th > 15th July

AGUERO Ignacio
Director CI Nunca subí el Provincia
Chile
ignacioaguero.p@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ALJAAFARI Kamal
FIDLab Project Director
Memories of a Fig Tree
Palestinian Territories
kamalaljafari@hotmail.com
9th > 13th July

ALJEM Alaa eddine
Director Opening Film The Unknown Saint
Morocco
alaa.e.aljem@gmail.com
9th > 11th July

AMALRIC Mathieu
Director GNCR & EP Zorn I
Actor
France

ANDRIANALY Michaël
Director EP Nofinofy
Madagascar
andrianalymichael@hotmail.fr
10th > 15th July

ARGOTE Iván
Director CF As Far As We Could Get
Director La Plaza Del Chafleo
Colombia
ivanassad@gmail.com
13th > 15th July

ARSANIOS Marwa
Director CI Who is afraid of ideology?
Lebanon
marwaarsanios@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ATEHORTÚA ARTEAGA Jeronimo
FIDLab Project Producer Mudos Testigos
Invasion Cine
Colombia
jeronimo@invasioncine.com
10th > 15th July

AUBOUY Véronique
Director 30 Ans
France
aubouy75@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

AUGUSTO LIMA Ticiana
Producer CI Tremor lé
Tardo
Brazil
ticiana@tardo.com.br

AUVRAY Dominique
Director EP Wang Bing, tendre cinéaste du chaos chinois
France
dominique.auvray@mac.com
9th > 15th July

AWRES Wiame
FIDCampus Director Bnett El Djebilia
Algeria
lasri.wiame@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

AZEVEDO GOMES Rita
Director CF Danses macabres, squelettes, et autres fantaisies
Portugal
rita.azevedogomes@gmail.com
12th > 14th July

B

BALAGUÉ Michel
FIDLab Pro
Volte – Producer
France
michel.balague@gmail.com
11th > 15th July
BEATT Cynthia  
FIDLab Project Director Heart of Light  
c.beatt@heartbeattpictures.de  
9th > 15th July

BEL Jérôme  
Director CF Retrospective  
rl@jeromebel.fr  
9th > 15th July

BENTAIEB Saadia  
Actress Ghost Tropic  
Belgium  
saadiabentaieb56@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

BOIRON-LAJOUS Jean  
Director EP Plus t’appuies moins j’ai mal  
France  
jean.boiron.lajous@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

BONELLO Bertrand  
Director EP  
Grand Prix of Honor  
France

BOUFFIL Christophe  
FIDLab Project Producer Human Flowers of Flesh  
Tita Productions  
ch.bouffil@titaprod.com  
9th > 15th July

BOURGÈS Chloé  
Director EP Je fixais des vertiges  
France  
chloebourgesrey@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

BOUTEILLER Marc  
FIDLab Project Producer Incandescences  
Present Perfect  
Belgium  
bouteillerm@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

BRAININ-DONNENBERG Wilbirg  
Director EP Brief an eine Tochter  
Austria  
brainin-donnenberg@drehbuchforum.at  
10th > 15th July

BROU Francis  
Director CF Des images que j’ai trouvées  
France  
francis.brou@orange.fr  
10th > 15th July

BRUX Lucie  
Producer CI Carte de visite  
France  
lucie.brux@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

BRUX Lucie  
Producer CI Carte de visite  
France  
lucie.brux@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

CADOUX Iris  
FIDLab Pro  
EURIMAGES – Project Manager  
France  
iris.cadoux@coe.int  
10th > 13th July

CARILLON Thomas  
FIDLab Pro  
Micro Climat Studios  
France  
thomas@microclimatstudios.com  
9th > 15th July

CASAS Carlos  
Director CI Cemetery  
Spain  
carlosmcasas@yahoo.com  
9th > 15th July

CASTEL Corinne  
FIDLab Project Producer The Targets  
Les Volcans  
France  
lesvolcans.contact@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

CASTOR Clemente  
Director CI Principe de Paz  
Mexico  
cstor@me.com  
9th > 15th July

CATALA Andrea  
FIDLab Pro  
Amor y Lujo – Producer  
Spain  
andrea@amorylujo.com

CHANG Chu-Ti  
FIDLab Project Producer Far Away Eyes  
Volos Films  
Taiwan  
changchuti@yahoo.fr  
10th > 15th July

CHAPROULIE Jean-Marc  
Director CF La mer du milieu  
France  
chapoulie75@gmail.com  
10th > 15th July

CILLON Elina  
FIDCampus Director The Voices from Inside  
France  
elina.chared@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

CHICHKOWSKY Carine  
FIDLab Pro  
Survivance – Producer  
France  
c.chichko@gmail.com  
10th > 15th July

CHILLÓN Eva  
FIDLab Project Producer Mudos Testigos  
La Pomme Hurlante  
France  
hola@pommehurlante.com  
11th > 13th July

CISSOKHO Ousmane  
FIDCampus Director Indetectable  
Senegal  
scherifaidar@hotmail.fr  
9th > 15th July

CÖLLEN Julia  
FIDLab Project Producer Human Flowers of Flesh  
Fuenferfilm GbR  
Germany  
julia@fuenferfilm.de  
9th > 15th July
CRAMEZ Jorge
Director EP Antecâmara
Portugal
jorgecramez@gmail.com
11th > 13th July

CRETON Pierre
Director CF Le bel été
France
pierre.creton@free.fr
11th > 14th July

CRVELIN Barbara
FIDLab Pro
KINOELEKTRON – Producer
Croatia
info@kinoelektron.com
11th > 14th July

D

DAIRIKI Takuya
Director EP Kinta to Ginji
Japon
dairiki@max.odn.ne.jp
9th > 15th July

DAVIES Jacqui
FIDLab Pro
Primitive Films – Producer
United Kingdom
jacqui@primitive.film
9th > 13th July

DE BAUW Genevieve
FIDLab Project Producer
Incandescences
Thank You & Good Night Productions
Belgium
genevieve@thankyouandgoodnight.be
10th > 13th July

DE FRANCE Etienne
Director CF & CP The Green Vessel
France
diff@lafabrique-phantom.org
9th > 15th July

DE PAIVA Livia
Director CI & CP Tremor lê
Brazil
liviadpr@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DEGUY Michel
Invité EP Comme si, comme ça
nostraverses@gmail.com
10th > 15th July

DELBOY Benjamin
FIDLab Pro
Vidéo de Poche – Manager
France
benjamin@videodepoche.com
9th > 15th July

DELPON Jérémy
FIDLab Pro
Vidéo de Poche – Manager
France
jeremy@videodepoche.com
11th > 13th July

DERKAOUI Mostafa
Director EP/GNCR De quelques événements sans signification
Morocco
morin.lea@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DESEEZ Aurélien
Producer CF Chanson triste
France
aurelien.deseez@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DEVOS Bas
Director GNCR Ghost Tropic
Belgium
bas.devos@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DI Polly
Film Team Tremor lê
Brazil
pollydib@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DIDI Evelyne
Director EP Vagabondage
France
evelynedidi@yahoo.fr
9th > 15th July

DOMMERC Arnaud
FIDLab Project Producer
Archipelago, 6852
Producer CI Le bel été
Andolfi
France
production@andolfi.fr
9th > 14th July

DREYFUS Arthur
Director EP Noël et sa mère
France
dreyfusarthur@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

EBERSOHN Katrin
Film Team Who Is Afraid of Ideology?
marsmaulwurf@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ELIE Julien
Director EP/GNCR Soleils Noirs
Canada
info@cinemabelmopan.com
10th > 15th July

EYANGOH Fred
FIDLab Pro
Commune Image – Coordinator
France
fred@communeimage.com
11th > 13th July

F

FATTAHI Sara
Director GNCR Chaos
Syria
sarafatahi@live.com
9th > 15th July

FOLHADELA Teresa
FIDCampus Director Beach House
Portugal
tetefolhadela@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

FORMENTI Gaia
Director CI Creatura dove vai?
Italy
marcopicca@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

FOURCHARD Pierre
FIDCampus Director Striking a Chord
France
fourchard.pierre@laposte.net
9th > 15th July
FOUREL Aude
Director EP & CP Pourquoi la mer rit-elle ?
France
audefourel@hotmail.com
10th > 15th July

FOUREL Thomas
Sound engineer CF Pourquoi la mer rit-elle ?
France
thom_fourel@yahoo.fr
9th > 15th July

FRAISSE Virgile
Director EP Sea-me-we 3
France
virgile.fraisse@yahoo.fr

GAST Myriam
FIDLab Pro
Fonds de Soutien Cinéma Paris Région – Head of departement
France
myriam.gast@iledefrance.fr
11th > 14th July

GHRÉNASSIA Nelson
FIDLab Project Producer
Demain est annulé
Yukunkun Productions
France
nelson@yukunkun.fr
10th > 15th July

GIL Cintia
Festivals
DocLisboa – Director
Portugal
cintia.gil@apordoc.org
10th > 14th July

GIOLO Eva
Director EP A Tongue Called Mother
Belgium
eva@elephy.org
10th > 15th July

GLOMBITZA Birgit
FIDLab Project Creative Producer
Human Flowers of Flesh
Fuenferfilm GbR
Germany
birgit@fuenferfilm.de
9th > 15th July

GRANOVSKY Ivan
Festivals
FICUNAM – Curator
Argentina
ivan@autocroma.com
9th > 15th July

GROENEWEGEN Sabine
Director Séances Spéciales
Odyssey
Netherlands
diff@lafabrique-phantom.org
11th > 13th July

GRUBER Assaf
Director CP Daphne and Thomas
Israel
gruber.assaf@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

GUSMÃO Joana
Festivals
DocLisboa
Portugal
joana.gusmao@gmail.com
10th > 14th July

HAHN Clarisse
Director 30 Ans
France
clarissehahn@wanadoo.fr
9th > 15th July

HEISE Thomas
Director EP Heimat ist ein Raum aus Zeit
Germany
info@deckert-distribution.com
9th > 12th July

JANG Byung Won
Festivals
Jeonju International Film Festival
South Korea
jbw@jiff.or.kr
9th > 14th July

JANLOUP Bernard
FIDCampus Director Les ardents
France
g.amgar@femis.fr
9th > 15th July

JUY Sebastien
Director EP Que Je naisse se fasse
France
juysebastien@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

KASTNER Katharina
Director EP & CP Villa Empain
Austria
list.eleonora@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

KIRYAKOVA Veselka
FIDLab Project Red Carpet – Producer
Bulgaria
10th > 13th July

KOTTING Andrew
Director CI The Whalebone Box
United Kingdom
andrewbadblood@yahoo.co.uk
11th > 14th July

KOŽUL Marina
Festivals
25 FPS Festival – Programmer
Croatia
info@25fps.hr
10th > 13th July
1 - Cinéma Les Variétés - Festival Center
Ticket office – Accreditation – Guest Reception
37 rue Vincent Scotto
2 - Mucem - Esplanade du J4
3 - Théâtre Silvain (Opening) - Corniche J-F Kennedy
4 – Théâtre de la Criée – 30 quai Rive Neuve
5 - Cinéma La Baleine - 59 Cours Julien
6 - Vidéodrome 2 - 49 Cours Julien
7 – Théâtre de l’Oeuvre – 1 Rue Mission de France
8 - FID Garden – 14 Allée Léon Gambetta
9 - L’Alcazar - 44 Cours Belsunce
10 - La Compagnie – 19 rue F. de Pressencé
11 - Studio Fotokino – 33 Allée Léon Gambetta
12 - Galerie Où – 58 rue Jean de Barnaby
13 - Fonds Régional d’Art Contemporain
FRAC – 20 Bd de Dunkerque
Kritis Helena
Festivals
International Film Festival
Rotterdam - Programmer
Belgium
h.kritis@iffr.com
11th > 14th July

La Banca Manque
FIDLab Project Director Esquí
Argentina
labancamanque@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Labonia Teresa
Producer CI La Imagen del Tiempo
Alamar Films
ter.labonia@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Lai Mu-ning
Festivals
Taiwan Films Institut - Festival and Press Coordinator
Taiwan
ninalai@mail.tfi.org.tw
9th > 15th July

Lasseelin Rebecca
Producer CF Retrospective
France
rl@jeromebel.fr
9th > 15th July

Laurent Quentin
FIDLab Pro
Les films de l’œil sauvage – Producer
France
films@oeilsauvage.com
9th > 15th July

Le Bayon Gabrielle
FIDLab Project Director Demain est annulé
France
info@gabriellelebayon.com
10th > 13th July

Lefkowitz Myriam
FIDLab Project Director The Targets
France
myriamlefkowitz2@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Léon Pierre
Director CF Danses macabres, squelettes, et autres fantaisies
France
francois@barberousse-films.com
12th > 14th July

Lima Luís
Festivals
Porto Post Doc
Portugal
luis@portopostdoc.com
11th > 14th July

Lipkes Michel
Festivals
FICUNAM – Festival Director
Mexico
michel.lipkes@fic.unam.mx
9th > 15th July

Liu Yu
FIDCampus
Taiwan Films Institut
Taiwan
ida8162003@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Lockhart Sharon
Director
Grand Prix of Honor
France

Loye Stephen
Director EP Je suis sur terre
France
stephen.loye@hotmail.fr
9th > 15th July

Mara Deyse
Film Team Tremor lê
Brazil
deysemara4@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Marboeuf Olivier
Producer CF & CI The Green Vessel, Cemetery, Odyssey
France
diff@lafabrique-phantom.org
9th > 15th July

Marcon Diego
FIDLab Project Director La camera dei genitori
Director EP Monelle
Italy
die.marcon@gmail.com
9th > 14th July

Mari Narimane
Director CI Holy Days
France
narimanemari@orange.fr
9th > 15th July

Marotta Victoria
FIDLab Project Producer Esquí
Un Puma
Argentina
victoria@unpuma.com
9th > 15th July

Maroufi Randa
Director CI Bab Sebta
France
randamaroufi@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

Martin Saint Léon François
Producer CF Danses macabres, squelettes, et autres fantaisies
France
francois@barberousse-films.com
9th > 15th July

Massadian Valérie
Director 30 Ans
France
xxvalma@gmail.com
9th > 15th July
MATOS João
Producer CI Raposa
FIDLab Pro
Terratreme
Portugal
joamatos@gmail.com
10th > 14th July

MC NULTY Callisto
Director GNCR Delphine et Carole insoumuses
France
callistomc@hotmail.fr
10th > 15th July

MEIRELLES Elena
Director CI & CP Tremor lê
Brazil
elenameirelles@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

MICHEL Zumpf
Director CI Carte de visite
France
zumpfboat@gmail.com
12th > 16th July

MIELNIK André
FIDLab Project Producer Esqui
If You Hold a Stone
Brazil
10th > 15th July

MINISINI Elsa
Producer CF La mer du milieu
Baldanders Films
France
elsa.minisini@baldandersfilms.com
9th > 15th July

MIURA Takashi
Director EP Kinta to Ginji
Japan
9th > 15th July

MONTINI Muriel
Director CF L’autre maison
France
m.montini@free.fr
9th > 15th July

MOON Byeong Yong
Festivals
Jeonju International Film Festival
South Korea
mby@jeonjufest.kr
9th > 12th July

MORETTI Paolo
FIDLab Pro
Quinzaine des réalisateurs – General Delegate
France
10th > 12th July

MORIN Florent
Director CP Les songes de Lhomme
France
florentmorin@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

MORIN Lorena
FIDLab Pro
MECAS, Mercado del cine casi hecho – Coordinator
Spain
mecas@lpafilmfestival.com
10th > 14th July

MOUTON-LORENZO Georgia
FIDLab Pro
Stray Dogs – Sales Agent
France
georgia@stray-dogs.com
9th > 15th July

MORBONI Louise
Director CF Chanson triste
France
louise.morboni@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

NOIVO Leonor
Director CI Raposa
Portugal
pedroperalta@terratreme.pt
13th > 15th July

OBERTO Davide
Festivals
Torino Film Festival - Programmer
Italy
davide.oberto@torinofilmfestival.org
9th > 15th July

OSANAÏ Terutarô
Invité EP Tenzo
France
terutaro.osanai@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

OSPIN Luís
FIDLab Project Director Mudos Testigos
Call International Film Festival
luisospina.cine@gmail.com
10th > 15th July

OUAYDA Nour
Director CI One sea, 10 seas
Lebanon
nourouayda@hotmail.com
10th > 15th July

PAZZOTTU Florence
Director EP La pomme chinoise
France
florence.pazzottu@free.fr
9th > 15th July

PECHERER Mili
Director CF & CP How Glorious it Is to be a Human Being
Israel
milik88@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

PELLO Julia
Director EP Arrow
United States
julia.pello@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

PENSON Sophie
Producer CI Bab Sebta
Barney Production
France
sophie@barneyproduction.com
9th > 15th July

PICCARREDA Marco
Director CI Creatura dove vai ?
Italy
marcopicca@gmail.com
9th > 15th July
Pini Michela  
FIDLab Project Producer  
Unrest  
Seeland Filmproduktion GmbH  
Germany  
michela@cinedokke.ch  
10th > 13th July

Poirier Philippe  
Director EP  
L'expérience intérieure, penser dedans  
France  
philippe.lamiralpoirier@wanadoo.fr  
9th > 11th July

Pollak Klara  
FIDLab Pro  
Freibeuterfilm - Producer  
Austria  
klara.pollak@gmail.com  
10th > 13th July

Quintane Nathalie  
Auteur  
La mer du milieu  
France  
qu.be@wanadoo.fr  
9th > 15th July

Rainova Vanya  
FIDLab Project  
Portokal - Producer  
Bulgaria  
vanya.portokal@gmail.com  
10th > 13th July

Rausch Alain  
Director Séances Spéciales  
Rêves de Jeunesse  
France  
nathalie@shellac-altern.org  
12th > 14th July

Ramos Martins Alexandra Joao  
Festivals  
Porto Post Doc  
Portugal  
alexandra@portopostdoc.com  
11th > 14th July

Restrepo Monica  
Director CP  
Story of a Plot (Agent Ramirez)  
Colombia  
monicarestreherrera@gmail.com  
10th > 15th July

Richard Léo  
Director EP  
Les idées s'améliorent  
France  
leo.mortier.richard@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

Rignault Olivier  
FIDLab Project Producer  
Archipelago, 6852  
Andolfi  
of  
France  
olivier.rignault@gmail.com  
9th > 14th July

Rippol Hurier Simon  
FIDLab Project Director  
The Targets  
France  
simonrippolhurier@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

Rivers Ben  
Director CI  
Ghost Strata  
United Kingdom  
riversben@gmail.com  
10th > 15th July

Robert Madeline  
Festivals  
Visions du Réel - Programming  
France  
mrobert@visionsdureel.ch

Rodembourg Béatrice  
FIDLab Pro  
Aide aux cinémas du monde & fonds franco-grec CNC – Head of departement  
France  
beatrice.rodenbour@cnc.fr  
9th > 15th July

Rodriganez Juan  
Director CI  
Derechos del hombre  
Spain  
joaorodriganez@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

Rogier Jane  
FIDLab Pro  
JHR Films – Distribution  
France  
jane@jhrfilms.com  
10th > 15th July

Rouy Philippe  
FIDLab Project Director  
Archipelago, 6852  
France  
p.rouy@free.fr  
9th > 14th July

Rovinelli Jessie Jeffrey Dunn  
FIDLab Project Producer  
The Targets  
France  
redshoes.someshoes@gmail.com  
10th > 15th July

Salamé Richard  
Film Team  
Rêves de jeunesse  
12th > 13th July

Sangiorgi Eva  
Festivals  
VIENNALE Vienna International Film Festival – Director  
Italy  
evansangiorgi@viennale.at  
10th > 14th July

Sartre Gwendal  
Director CF  
Attack the Sun  
France  
gwendalsartre@gmail.com  
9th > 15th July

SchäUBLIN Cyril  
FIDLab Project Director  
Unrest  
Switzerland  
cs@seelandfilm.ch  
9th > 15th July
SCHEUFFELE Frank
FIDLab Project Producer Human Flowers of Flesh
Fuenferfilm GbR
Germany
frank@fuenferfilm.de
9th > 13th July

SCHIEB Brieuc
Director EP La Tourbière
France
brieuc.schieb@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

SCHWARTZ David
Museum of the Moving Image - Programmer
United States
10th > 15th July

SEGUNDO Carlos
Director CF Fendas
Brazil
dir.carlossegundo@gmail.com
10th > 15th July

SIEGERS André
Collaborator Script CP Zustand und Gelände
Germany
siegers.andre@googlemail.com
9th > 15th July

SIJERCIC Jasmina
FIDLab Pro
Bocalupo Films - Producer
France
contact@bocalupofilms.com
10th > 13th July

SITJA Cristina
Director EP/GNCR Extrañas criaturas
Chile
csrdraws@gmail.com
9th > 14th July

STALEVA Mira
FIDLab Project
Sofia Film Festival · Art Fest - Producer
Bulgaria
mira@siff.bg
10th > 13th July

STANKOVA Gergana
FIDLab Project
Mencips Ltd - Producer
Bulgaria
gery@themendips.com
10th > 13th July

STREIFF Nathalie
FIDLab Pro
Aide aux Cinémas du Monde Institut Français
France
nathalie.streiff@institutfrancais.com
11th > 13th July

SUH Myungssoo
Festivals
Seoul International Extreme-Short Image & Film Festival - Festival director
South Korea
semiocom@sesiff.org
9th > 15th July

SWIETON Lisa
Director EP L’Hôte
France
swietonlisa@hotmail.fr
9th > 15th July

T

TADASUKE Kotani
Director CI Tamaran Hill
Japan
mushibunko@cwo2.bai.ne.jp
9th > 12th July

THOMAS Benédicte
FIDLab Pro
Arizona Films Distribution - Distributor
France
benedicte@arizonafilms.net
10th > 15th July

TOMASZEWSKI Yan
Director EP The Good Breast and The Bad Breast
France
tomaszewskiyan@hotmail.fr

TOMITA Katsuya
Director GNCR Tenzo
Japan
tomita@kuzoku.com
9th > 15th July

TREILHOU Marie-Claude
Director EP Comme si, comme ça
France
m-c.treilhou@wanadoo.fr
9th > 15th July

TRICKHOVA Katya
FIDLab Project
Argo Film · Contrast Films - Producer
Bulgaria
10th > 13th July

TROMPIZ Jeissy
Director CI & CP La imagen del tiempo
Venezuela
jeissytrompizalbornoz@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

TSOURGIANNIS Yorgos
FIDLab Pro
Horsefly Productions - Producer
Greece
yorgos@horsefly.gr
10th > 13th July

V

VIALLE Franck
FIDLab Pro
Eurométropole de Strasbourg
France
franc.vialle@strasbourg.eu
9th > 15th July

W

WAGNER Janaina
FIDCampus Director
Lycanthropy
Brazil
janaina.wg@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

WANG Chun Hong
FIDLab Project Director Far Away Eyes
Taiwan
wangchinhong@gmail.com
10th > 13th July
WANG Vincent
FIDLab Project Producer Heart of Light
House on Fire
France
info@houseonfire.fr
9th > 14th July

WARNELL Phillip
FIDLab Project Director The Open
Big Other Films Ltd
United Kingdom
info@phillipwarnell.com
9th > 13th July

WITTMANN Helena
FIDLab Project Director Human Flowers of Flesh
Germany
wittmann.helena@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

WOHLATZ Nele
FIDLab Project Director ¿Duermen los peces con los ojos abiertos?
Germany
nele@wohlatz.eu
9th > 15th July

Z

ZDUNIĆ Nikica
FIDCampus Director Soviet Space Dogs
Croatia
nikica.zdunic@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ZIMMER Yoann
Film Team EP Rêve de jeunesse Actor
agence@agence-adequat.com
12th > 15th July

ZOCCO Fabien
Director CF Attack the Sun
France
fabienzocco@gmail.com
10th > 15th July
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL PRESS

A

ABABOU Youssef
Art Média/Algérie
Algeria
ababou@netcourrier.com

ANDERSSON Lena
Skog supply
Sweden
lenaandersson3@outlook.com

ANSELLEM Philippe
La Marseillaise
France
lamars@lamarseillaise.fr

B

BACZYNSKI Genica
L’Humanité
France
genica.baczynski@wanadoo.fr

BAGDADLIAN Adrienne
Gomet
France
a.bagdadlian@hotmail.fr

BARBIER Marie-Eve
La Provence
France
mebarbier@laprovence-presse.fr

BECOURT Julien
Mouvement
France
julien.becourt@gmail.com

BIALAS Dunja
Artechock
Germany
db_artechock@gmx.de

BOANA Lisa
Radio Grenouille
France
lisa@radiogrenouille.com

BOMPART Mario
Radio Grenouille
France
mario.bompart@gmail.com

D

D’EMMANUELE Malorie
Etbaam
France
mdemmanuele@etbaam.com

D’ESTAIS Jérôme
La Septième Obsession
France
bpotemkin@aol.com

DICKSON Anktil
Blog Les Cigales
United Kingdom
lensescape@hotmail.com

DU JEU Antoine
Cahiers du Cinéma
France
antdujeu@gmail.com

DUMESH Vadim
East European Film Bulletin/bne
IntelliNews
Germany/Israel/France
vdumesh@intellinews.com

F

FABRE Clarisse
Le Monde
France
fabre@lemonde.fr

FOURMONT Guillaume
Les revues CARTO spé sur
Moyen Orient
France
fourmont@areion.fr

G

GAVA Annie
Zibeline
France
contact@zibeline.fr

H

HABERKORN Tobias
Zeit Online et de Merkur
Germany
habtob@gmail.com

HÉRALY Antoine
Culturopoing
France
heraly.antoine@gmail.com

I

IANNI Dimitri
Répliques
France
contact@repliques.net

K

KNIGHT Dana
Vice Roumanie
Germany
danaknightideas@gmail.com

L

LACURIE Occitane
Débordement
France
occitane.lacurie@ens-lyon.fr

LASINGER Wolfgang
Freelance
Germany
lasingerw@yahoo.de

LEFORT Reanaud
France 24
France
refort@france24.com

LÉON Benjamin
La Furia Umana
France
benj.leon@gmail.com
MARCHINI CAMIA Giovanni
Sight and Sound
United Kingdom
g.marchinicamia@gmail.com

MORISSET Vanessa
Zérodeux, Esse, Possible
France
vanessa.morisset@free.fr

MORTADA Ouahib
Radio Galère / Emission
Enquête de cinéma
France
ass0numer0zer0@gmail.com

MUNJIN PAIVA Vanja Milena
El Agente Cine, La Fuga, Kinescope
Chile
vmmunjin@gmail.com

OUHAYOUN Jeanne
Radio Grenouille
France
jeanne.ouhayoun@gmail.com

PADOVANI Elise
Zibeline
France
elise.padovani@orange.fr

PICCINO Cristina
Il Manifesto
Italy
cristina.piccino@gmail.com

PIETTE Jérémy
Libération
France
j.piettelibe.fr

RAGANELLI Giampiero
Quinlan.it
Italy
ragagia@gmail.com

REY Aurore
Cineramaplus
France
rey.pandora@gmail.com

SAUVAGE Barnabé
Débordement
France
barnabe.sauvage@ens-lyon.fr

SMALL Chris
Film Comment, Cinema Scope, Filmmaker
United Kingdom
christopher.small@outlook.com

SPENO Joffrey
Diacritik
France
spenojoffrey@gmail.com

TANAKA Yuko
Kinema Junpo
Japan
blue.yukot@gmail.com

TARANTINO Quentin
Ciné Alliance
France
tarantino.q@hotmail.fr

TENDINHA Rui
Diario de Noticias, Cine Tendinha
Spain
rui.tendinha@gmail.com

THÉODOR Vodenitcharov
Radio Galère
France
tochko@no-log.org

TSUKIDATE Nanako
Nobody Mag
Japan
nanako775t@yahoo.co.jp

VELOSO Gonzalo E.
A cuarta parede
Spain
gonzalooveloso@gmail.com

VIGNAL Justine
Retro–HD
France
justine–vignal@cifacom.com

VILLENEUVE Mathilde
AOC
France
mathilde–villeneuve@hotmail.fr

VOIRY Marc
Zibeline
France
contact@zibeline.fr

VOLCHEK Dmitry
Radio liberty
Czech Republic
volchekd@rferl.org

WARTELLE Margaux
Radio Grenouille
France
margaux.wartelle@hotmail.fr

WIECZOREK Dieter
Modern Times
Germany
dieter.wieczorek.press@gmail.com

WILSON Laura
Radio Grenouille
France
laura@radiogrenouille.com
PROFESSIONALS ACCREDITED

A

ALBERO Enric
Festival Internacional de Cine de Murcia – Programmer
Spain
enric@ibaff.es
9th > 15th July

ALENA Maui
Biennial of Arts of Buenos Aires – Programmer
Argentina
mauialena@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

ALVES Marie Laure
Publisher
France
mla@marielaurealves.fr
9th > 15th July

AUDERLITZKY Christa
Filmdelights – Sales Agent
Austria
auderlitzky@filmdelights.com
10th > 15th July

AWADA Emilien
Director
France
emil.awada@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

B

BALDO Mary
French Kiss Production – Producer
France
marybaldo@frenchkissproduction.com
9th > 15th July

BANSARD Louise
GoGoGo Films – Assistant producer
France
contact@gogogofilms.fr
11th > 14th July

BARISSET Sarah
Deuxième Ligne Films – Production manager
France
sarah.bariset@deuxiemeligne.fr

BARRERO Helena
Cinematographer
Spain
helenajurado26@gmail.com
10th > 15th July

BONALDI Monique
ENSBA – Video manager
France
bonaldi@ensba.fr

BROUWEZ Céline
Belgian Film Archive (CINEMATEK) – Programmer
Belgium
celine.brouwez@cinematek.be

BUSHE Claire
Teacher, artist
United Kingdom
claire@thebigroom.co.uk
9th > 15th July

C

CACCAVALE Caroline
Lieux Fictifs
France
caroline@lieuxfictifs.org
9th > 15th July

CHAN Catherine
Associate Producer
France
info.hkdocumentary@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

COUREL Julie
ENSBA – Filmmaker, Teacher
France
courel@ensba.fr
9th > 15th July

CRESPi Chiara
Journaliste
Italy
chiaracrespi@gmail.com
9th > 13th July

CSINIDIS Jean-Laurent
Films de Force Majeure – Producer
France
production@films-de-force-majeure.com
9th > 15th July

DEBUYSERE Stoffel
Programmer
Belgium
stoffel.debuysere@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DEFFONTAINES Violette
Lieux Fictifs
France
9th > 15th July

DEGREZ Olivia
Editor
Belgium
oliviadegez@hotmail.fr
10th > 15th July

DESSE Milena
Filmmaker
France
milenadesse@gmail.com
9th > 15th July

DOULLAY Marianne
Association Video & Multimedia Communication
France
mdoullay@modulonet.fr
11th > 15th July

FEYTIS Pierre
Auteur – réalisateur
France
pierre.feytis@gmail.com
12th > 15th July
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Unit Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIORESE Silvana</td>
<td>Lo schermo dell'arte Film Festival - Programmer</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:silvanafiorese@gmail.com">silvanafiorese@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON David</td>
<td>Film director</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@thebigroom.co.uk">david@thebigroom.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUVÉNAL Margaux</td>
<td>Indie Sales - Producer</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjuvenal@indiesales.eu">mjuvenal@indiesales.eu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHOUT Isabella</td>
<td>Filmdelights - Sales Agent, distributor</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kohout@filmdelights.com">kohout@filmdelights.com</a></td>
<td>11th &gt; 14th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOŽUL Marina</td>
<td>25 FPS Festiva - Programmer</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@25fps.hr">info@25fps.hr</a></td>
<td>10th &gt; 13th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOROLEVA Alena</td>
<td>Message to Man Festival (St Petersburg Int Film Festival)</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alenfilm@gmail.com">alenfilm@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRITIS Helena</td>
<td>International Film Festival Rotterdam - Programmer</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.kritis@iffr.com">h.kritis@iffr.com</a></td>
<td>11th &gt; 14th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLÈRE Hélène</td>
<td>MARY-X Distribution - Distributor</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prog.mary.x@gmail.com">prog.mary.x@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>11th &gt; 14th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIMBACHER Irina</td>
<td>Documentary scholar</td>
<td>Hong Kong SAR China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ileimbacher@keene.edu">ileimbacher@keene.edu</a></td>
<td>10th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYENDEKLER Tim</td>
<td>Absent without leave – Filmmaker, film programmer for WORM Rotterdam</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:production@absentwithoutleave.org">production@absentwithoutleave.org</a></td>
<td>9th &gt; 12th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOURMELON Mo</td>
<td>Saison Vidéo - Programme manager</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gourmelon@saisonvideo.com">gourmelon@saisonvideo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMONT Juliette</td>
<td>Shellac Sud – Programmer</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliette@shellac-altern.org">juliette@shellac-altern.org</a></td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUITTON Maxime</td>
<td>Image / Mouvement</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maxime.guitton@gmail.com">maxime.guitton@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9th &gt; 13th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARISPE Leonor</td>
<td>Association Solidarité Provence Amérique du Sud</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIKE BENOÎT</td>
<td>F.A.M.E Festival, La Gaîté Lyrique – Programmer</td>
<td>France</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benoit@hicke.fr">benoit@hicke.fr</a></td>
<td>11th &gt; 14th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO Kiki</td>
<td>Ground Ups Film Festival – Programmer, producer</td>
<td>Hong Kong SAR China</td>
<td><a href="mailto:groundupssff@gmail.com">groundupssff@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISHKINAZI Christine</td>
<td>Films Femmes Méditerranée</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Media/Other Details</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNOZ Antoine</td>
<td>Association EIDOS – Exhibitor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonionoz@gmail.com">tonionoz@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>12th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADAL Marie-Thérèse</td>
<td>Films Femmes Méditerranée</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marite.nadal@wanadoo.fr">marite.nadal@wanadoo.fr</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBERTO Davide</td>
<td>Torino Film Festival – Festival programmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davide.oberto@torinofilmfest.org">davide.oberto@torinofilmfest.org</a></td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDONNEAU Thomas</td>
<td>Shellac Sud</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toma@shellac-altern.org">toma@shellac-altern.org</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSSWALD Karin</td>
<td>Films Femmes Méditerranée</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karosswald@gmail.com">karosswald@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUDART Pierre</td>
<td>Ecole Supérieure d'Art et de Design Marseille–Méditerranée (ESADMM)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pierre.oudart@esadmm.fr">pierre.oudart@esadmm.fr</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVOY Marianne</td>
<td>Centre national des arts plastiques</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marianne.revoy@culture.gouv.fr">marianne.revoy@culture.gouv.fr</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER Félicie</td>
<td>Shellac – Sales manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:felicie@shellac-altern.org">felicie@shellac-altern.org</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIMIZU Yu</td>
<td>Yebisu International Festival for Art &amp; Alternative Visions – Programmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yu.shimizu.yu@gmail.com">yu.shimizu.yu@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAERKE Andrea</td>
<td>Producer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrea.staerke@gmail.com">andrea.staerke@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>11th &gt; 12th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLE Michael</td>
<td>Professor, festival director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.temple@bbk.ac.uk">m.temple@bbk.ac.uk</a></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAIN Didier</td>
<td>5° Nord Productions – Public relations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:5dnprod@gmail.com">5dnprod@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>France</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIGNAL Vanina</td>
<td>One World Romana – Festival programmer, curator, cinéaste</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vanina.vignal@oneworld.ro">vanina.vignal@oneworld.ro</a></td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEFIELD Carly</td>
<td>Tate Modern – Film Research Student / Curator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carly.Whitefield@tate.org.uk">Carly.Whitefield@tate.org.uk</a></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZDANCIUTE Auste</td>
<td>Film curator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aust.ezdanciute@lrkm.lt">aust.ezdanciute@lrkm.lt</a></td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>9th &gt; 15th July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE TO EAT IN MARSEILLE
(See map p.16)

↘ NEAR THE MUCEM

CAFÉ REGARDS DE PROVENCE
(Mediterranean food)
On the opposite of the Mucem, inside
THE REGARDS DE PROVENCE MUSEUM
Rue Vaudoyer
+33 (0) 4 96 17 40 45
Open from Tuesday to Sunday (10 am to 6 pm)

LE MONTMARTRE
4 place de Lenche - 13002 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 56 03 24
Closed on Tuesday

AU LAMPAO (sea food)
Place de Lenche - 13002 Marseille
Open 7/7 from 12 pm - 3:15 pm and
6:30 pm - 11 pm
+33 (0) 4 91 90 90 29

CHEZ ROGER (sea food)
28 quai du port - 13002 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 90 60 16
Tuesday to Sunday from 8am to 7pm

LE POULPE
84 Quai du Port - 13002 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 95 09 15 91
Open every day

↘ NEAR THE CINÉMA DES VARIÉTÉS

LE COMPTOIR DU DUGOMMIER (brasserie)
14 boulevard Dugommier - 13001
Marseille
+33 (0) 9 50 12 32 62
Open every day from 7 am to 5 pm
except Sunday

NOUR D’EGYPTE (Egyptian food)
10 rue Bernex - 13001 Marseille
+33 (0) 9 80 63 06 56
Open every day for lunch except Friday
Open every day for dinner except Sunday
& also at Cinéma Les Variétés
11 am to 10 pm

SAF SAF (Tunisian food)
29 rue Vincent Scotto - 13001
Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 91 58 79
Closed Sunday

SAUVEUR (Pizzeria)
10 rue d’Aubagne - 13001 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 54 33 96
WHERE TO EAT IN MARSEILLE
(See map p.16)

↘ NEAR THE THEATRE SILVAIN (ON CORNICHE KENNEDY)

CHEZ JEANNOT
129 Vallon des Auffes - 13007 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 52 11 28
Closed Sunday night and Monday

L’EAU A LA BOUCHE (pizzeria)
120 Corniche Kennedy - 13007 Marseille
+ 33 (0) 4 91 52 16 16
Open from Wednesday to Sunday

LE PETIT PAVILLON
54 Corniche Kennedy - 13007 Marseille
+33 (0)4 91 44 91 22
Open every day from 10 am to 12 am

↘ NEAR THE ESPACE JULIEN

LA CANTINETTA (Italian food)
24 cours Julien – 13006 Marseille
+33 (0)4 91 48 10 48
Closed on Sunday & Monday
Reservations suggested

CINÉ BISTROT LA BALEINE
59 Cours Julien – 13006 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 13 25 17 17
Closed on Monday
Reservations suggested
www.lafourchette.com

BISTRO DU COURS
13 Cours Julien, 13006 Marseille
+33 (0) 04 86 97 59 11
Closed on Sunday & Monday

L’ESCALIE
80 Cours Julien, 13006 Marseille
+33 (0) 04 86 97 68 99
Open every day from 10 am to 12 am
Except Sunday to Tuesday from 4 pm to 12 am

IL CAFFE
63 Cours Julien, 13006 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 42 02 19
Open every day from 8 am to 11:30 pm
TRANSPORTS & USEFUL NUMBERS

Airport Marseille Provence (Marignane)
www.marseille.aeroport.fr
+33 (0) 4 42 14 14 14

Air France
www.airfrance.fr
3 rue de la République 13002
+33 (0) 4 91 55 77 99

Bus Station (shuttle to the airport)
Rue Honnorat, 3ème
+33 (0) 8 91 02 40 25

City transport (RTM)
www.rtm.fr
+33 (0) 4 91 91 92 10(from Monday to Friday:7am-6:30)

Gas Station 24/7
35/37 Bd Rabateau 13008 Marseille
+33 (0) 4 91 29 42 85

Taxi Radio Service
+33 (0) 4 91 02 20 20

Train
www.voyages-sncf.fr
3635

Tourist Information Office
11 La Canebière 13001
+33 (0) 4 91 13 89 00

Police
La Canebière (Noailles)
17

Firefighter
La Canebière
18

Medical emergency
15

GREEN ATTITUDE : LE VÉLO (BIKE)

Fastest and easiest way to move from venue to venue!
1 € for the 7 days ticket
30 first minutes for free
(Only for Debit Cards)
More info on : www.levelo-mpm.fr
METRO & TRAM MAP
MARSEILLE CENTRE

METRO & TRAM
FIRST AND LAST DEPARTURE FROM TERMINUS AT 5 am AND 12:30 am
NO PARTY NO BUSINESS!

FIDBACK

FIDMarseille takes his summer home on Espace Julien to offer relaxing space where you will be able to meet, talk, drink and dance.

↘ Espace Julien – 39, Cours Julien 13006
   July 10th to 15th (5:00 pm – 1:30 am)

Access with accreditation, pass, or festival ticket.

↘ La Fabulerie - 10 boulevard Garibaldi 13001
   July 10th to 15th (9:00 am – 7:00 pm)

In this pleasent space, topped by a glass roof professionals and festival-goers will gather for professional debates and meetings, for an organic, local, vegetarian catering, working with seasonal products and without plastic waste, provided by Les Ondines.

Access on presentation of accreditation.

DON'T MISS IT : DIRECTOR's DRINKS

Come and share free drinks with FIDMarseille’s guests.
Access on presentation of orange accreditation.

↘ Open from 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm. Except July 12th.